August 7, 2018
Hearing
The Town of Washburn held a hearing to discuss updating Ordinance #20031 (Revised June 30,2018).
Change was proposed to open all Town Roads to ATV / UTV’s.

BOARD MEETING
A Town Board Meeting was called to order at 7 pm on August 7, 2018, by Chairman Tony Suda.
Roll call was taken. Present were Chairman, Supervisor Reinart, Supervisor Ken Kuhn, clerk Donna Kuhn.
Absent was Treasurer. The agenda was legally noticed and approved.
The minutes from last month's meeting were read by the clerk and approved. Priliminary Treasurer’s report was
prepared by Treasurer, due to bank in the process of changing bank statements. It was read by chairman and
accepted as read. Tax account has be transferred to general account. Permit report included a permit request
from Dan Anderson for a driveway culvert to access his land. Town will work toward putting emergency signs
on land parcels without buildings. Reason being, there are many areas in the Town with no emergency
identifying signs for over a mile.
Town tire and appliance cleanup date coordinating with Grant, Levis, and Sherwood will be 9 a.m. to noon,
September 15 or 22. Date will be determined depending on the vender who will work with us on appliance
removal.
The Town’s firework permit was revised, based on the concerns of Alan Mernack. Board wants to review it. It
will be on next month’s agenda.
Board reviewed new installation of culverts on Ballard and Sherwood.
Tony Suda moved / Dale Reinart 2nd, to adopt revision to ATV / UTV Ordinance 20031. Revision will
open ALL Town roads to ATV and UTV’s. Motioned carried. All Yes.
Dale Reinart moved / Tony Suda 2nd, to pay $35,000 to GAFA toward Fire Truck payment. Carried. All
yes.
The Board is observing vehicles parked on Sherwood Road at W4651. Suda will talk to them in September, and
get information regarding the frequency of the parked cars from the supervisors.
The dust control paid for by Anne Zalayne and Todd Meddaugh was applied along with all other private
applications in June. The Town reapplied dust control on most new and spot gravel that it laid.
Suda moved / Reinart 2nd, to contract 1000 gal. of LP from ProVision at $1.29. Carried.
Cleaning ditches was discussed. Pray bridge was surveyed. Reinart will call for shop door estimate.
Public Input:
Date for Town Picnic could not be decided. It will be put on next month’s meeting agenda.
Meeting adjourned
Donna Kuhn, clerk

